Background: The VACTERL with hydrocephalus (VACTERL-H) phenotype is recognised to be a severe manifestation of autosomal recessive Fanconi anaemia. Several families have been described in which the VACTERL-H phenotype segregates as an X linked syndrome. The mutations which cause X linked VACTERL-H syndrome are not known. Objective: To determine if mutations in FANCB, which are known to cause Fanconi anaemia complementation group B, are a cause of X linked VACTERL-H syndrome. Methods: A three generation pedigree with X linked VACTERL-H syndrome was investigated. X inactivation was tested in carrier females, and fibroblasts from an affected male fetus were analysed for increased sensitivity to diepoxybutane. FANCB coding exons and flanking splice sites were screened for mutations by direct sequencing of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) fragments amplified from genomic DNA. cDNA from affected fetal fibroblasts was analysed by PCR and direct sequencing using specific exonic primers. Results: A FANCB mutation which results in a premature stop codon by causing skipping of exon 7 was identified. Chromosomes from the affected fetus showed increased sensitivity to diepoxybutane, and carrier women were found to have 100% skewed X inactivation in blood. Conclusions: Mutations in FANCB are a cause of X linked VACTERL-H syndrome. The data presented are of relevance to the genetic counselling of families with isolated male cases of VACTERL-H and Fanconi anaemia. F anconi anaemia is a heterogeneous disorder associated with defective haemopoiesis and is caused by mutations in at least 12 different genes, 11 of which have been identified. [1] [2] [3] [4] The 11 known genes encode proteins which function in the Fanconi anaemia DNA damage response pathway which is important for genome maintenance. In addition to causing bone marrow failure, Fanconi anaemia causes a diverse spectrum of congenital anomalies and an increased risk of malignancy.
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Some individuals with Fanconi anaemia have a clinical phenotype which overlaps with that seen in the VACTERL association. 1 5 This association occurs sporadically and is characterised as a non-random pattern of at least three of the following defects: vertebral anomalies, anal atresia, cardiovascular malformations, tracheo-oesophageal fistula, renal and limb abnormalities (including radial ray defects). In contrast to Fanconi anaemia, growth retardation and pigmentary skin changes are not features of the VACTERL association, and true VACTERL association is not associated with brain abnormalities. These clinical features are, however, recognised as part of the VACTERL with hydrocephalus phenotype (VACTERL-H), which behaves as a monogenic disease and not as a sporadic association. 6 Like Fanconi anaemia, VACTERL-H is also genetically heterogeneous, and familial recurrences consistent with both autosomal recessive and sex linked inheritance have been reported.
7-10 Some cases of VACTERL-H are associated with increased chromosome breakage and rearrangement, and are now known to represent severe manifestations of Fanconi anaemia. 11 12 Until recently, Fanconi anaemia was thought to be inherited exclusively as an autosomal recessive condition. The finding that the defective gene causing Fanconi anaemia complementation group B (Fanconi anaemia-B) maps to the X chromosome was therefore unexpected. 13 To date the FANCB gene has been shown to be mutated in four unrelated males all of whom had growth retardation, radial ray defects, kidney abnormalities, and hypogonadism. 13 Three of these individuals were also reported to have unspecified head abnormalities. The affected males from these pedigrees had no other affected male relatives and therefore presented as isolated cases. We have studied a family in which a male fetus and maternal uncle expressed the VACTERL-H phenotype. This phenotype is associated with a mutation which causes abnormal splicing of the FANCB transcript and leads to a premature stop codon. This is the first mutation to be described in X linked VACTERL-H syndrome.
CASE REPORT
We were referred a 23 year old female patient (II-1) following the termination of a male fetus (III-1) with multiple congenital abnormalities at 20 weeks' gestation ( fig 1A) . There was no history of consanguinity or exposure to drugs, teratogens, or alcohol in the pregnancy. The fetus weighed 240 g, and had a crown-rump length of 23.8 cm and a head circumference of 15.8 cm. The congenital anomalies included cervical vertebral defects, absent thumbs and radii, unilateral renal agenesis, and bilateral cerebral ventriculomegaly ( fig 1B) . The cerebral aqueduct was found to be patent at necropsy. Incomplete lung lobation was also found at necropsy. There were no other craniofacial abnormalities or dysmorphisms.
In the family history, the patient's mother (I-1) was found to have had a stillborn male fetus (II-2) at 30 weeks' gestation, who had similar congenital abnormalities ( fig 1A) . The necropsy report of this affected fetus was reviewed. The fetus weighed 1038 g, and had a crown-rump length of 26 cm and a head circumference of 29 cm. He had hydrocephalus associated with an Arnold-Chiari malformation, missing thumbs, and unilateral renal agenesis. In addition, he had multiple cardiac defects, tracheo-oesophageal fistula, oesophageal atresia, and abnormal ears. Radiographic studies showed bilateral absent radii and a lumbar spina bifida occulta. These developmental abnormalities in two related male fetuses led to a diagnosis of X linked VACTERL-H syndrome (table 1) .
METHODS
The chromosome breakage assay for Fanconi anaemia was carried out according to standard protocols. Cultured fibroblasts from the affected fetus were incubated in the presence of diepoxybutane at a final concentration of 0.01 mg/ ml for 36 hours along with untreated cells and an identically treated control. The resulting chromosome preparations were analysed for chromosome instability by light microscopy and the results for the patient and control cultures compared with established laboratory ranges. X inactivation studies were undertaken on genomic DNA using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers that amplify a differentially methylated region and an adjacent polymorphic triplet repeat both within exon 1 of the human androgen receptor (HUMAR) gene at Xq12. PCR products were amplified from both undigested DNA and DNA digested with HpaII and CfoI. The amplified PCR products were analysed using the method described in Sharp et al. 14 We screened for FANCB mutations by direct sequencing of PCR fragments amplified from genomic DNA from the affected fetus III-1. The UCSC genome browser was used to identify intronic sequences flanking all exons of the full length FANCB gene (associated cDNAs AK091383, AX746948, and BC043596). We designed 11 primer sets to amplify the eight coding exons and corresponding splice sites. PCR products were amplified using standard techniques (primers and conditions available on request). cDNA from affected individual III-1 was prepared from RNA isolated from fetal fibroblasts. Total RNA was reverse transcribed using the SuperScript First-Strand Synthesis System for reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) (Invitrogen, San Diego, California, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The PCR product containing the abnormally spliced FANCB coding sequence was amplified using standard conditions with forward and reverse primers in exons 6 and 8, respectively.
RESULTS
A fibroblast culture was established from the affected fetus III-1 after the pregnancy was terminated. Chromosome analysis showed a normal 46,XY karyotype. Chromosome breakage studies with diepoxybutane showed an increased number of chromosome breaks within the affected range observed in Fanconi anaemia cells (table 2) . The possibility that a mutation in FANCB was responsible for the observed clinical and cellular phenotype was considered. FANCB mutations have been shown to be associated with 100% skewed X inactivation in peripheral blood and other tissues in carrier females, the X chromosome carrying the mutant FANCB allele being preferentially inactivated. 13 X inactivation studies in the proband (II-1) and her mother (I-1) were therefore undertaken. Both of these women were found to have 100% skewing of X inactivation at the HUMAR locus in peripheral blood leucocytes ( fig 1C) . The results show that these women have inactivated different HUMAR alleles. The HUMAR locus and FANCB map to Xq12 and Xp22.3, respectively. If, as inferred, both women have inactivated the mutant FANCB allele, the results can be explained by a single meiotic recombination event between these two loci, as previously described. 13 The eight coding exons of FANCB were screened for mutations by direct sequencing of genomic DNA. 13 We identified a GRA substitution in intron 7 which mutates a highly conserved guanine residue at position +5 within the splice-donor site (GTAAGTRGTAAAT, fig 1D) . Sequencing of the mutant cDNA fragment from the affected male fetus showed that this causes skipping of exon 7 (fig 2) . This causes a frameshift in the FANCB transcript which results in a stop codon at position 446 of the open reading frame (fig 2C) . Genomic DNA from both obligate carrier females was sequenced and confirmed that they were heterozygous for the mutation (fig 1C) . 
DISCUSSION
We have carried out mutation analysis on the FANCB gene in a pedigree with X linked VACTERL-H. A mutation which causes abnormal splicing of the FANCB transcript was identified. This mutation causes a frameshift in the FANCB open reading frame which results in a premature stop codon and is likely to cause nonsense mediated decay of the abnormally spliced FANCB mRNA. This is the first mutation to be associated with X linked VACTERL-H syndrome.
Our data, together with the reported clinical findings in four other unrelated affected males from different pedigrees, show that the growth retardation and bilateral radial ray defects associated with FANCB mutations appear to be highly penetrant (six of six affected). 13 Head and kidney abnormalities, together with hypogonadism are also very common associations (five of six affected). However, owing to the small number of reported cases, ascertainment bias for these phenotypic associations cannot be excluded at the moment. Unfortunately, it is not possible to discern from published data on the other reported males with FANCB mutations whether hydrocephalus was part of the phenotype in these individuals. 13 Three other VACTERL-H pedigrees have been reported in which the phenotype is likely to be X linked. [8] [9] [10] Symmetrical radial ray abnormalities and hydrocephalus were present in 10 of 10 affected males from these families, and renal agenesis and genital abnormalities are reported in all three pedigrees. Other congenital anomalies including vertebral defects, congenital heart disease, tracheo-oesophageal fistula, and gut atresias have been described as part of the X linked VACTERL-H syndrome in these reports. However, none of the affected males has survived, and necropsies were not always carried out. It is therefore difficult to establish whether these additional congenital anomalies occurred in affected males from all three families. Interestingly, although hydrocephalus appears to be a highly penetrant trait, the anatomical causes appear to vary both within and between families. The affected fetus of the proband in our family had a patent aqueduct and his uncle was reported to have an Arnold-Chiari malformation associated with a lower spina bifida occulta. Interestingly, in the two affected male cousins reported by Genuardi et al, one also had hydrocephalus associated with an Arnold-Chiari malformation. 8 In contrast, the affected males who underwent necropsy in the two families reported by Wang et al and Lomas et al were reported to have aqueduct stenosis. 9 10 Thus, although the phenotypes observed in our family and the three other reported families are very similar, genetic heterogeneity cannot be ruled out at the moment. Amniocytes from an affected male reported by Lomas et al did not show increased chromosome breakage when challenged with mitomycin C, and chromosome breakage studies were not carried out in the family reported by Genuardi et al. 8 10 However, chromosomes from affected males reported by Wang et al were found to have increased spontaneous breakages and sensitivity to mitomycin C, implicating a mutation in FANCB as the underlying cause of the VACTERL-H phenotype. 9 It is clinically important to discriminate between Fanconi anaemia and VACTERL association. Hydrocephalus and growth retardation are not taken to be features of the VACTERL association. However, VACTERL can be readily distinguished from Fanconi anaemia by the increased sensitivity of Fanconi anaemia cells to DNA cross linking agents such as diepoxybutane. 5 Distinguishing cases of X linked Fanconi anaemia-B from autosomal recessive forms expressing the VACTERL-H phenotype may be less straightforward, particularly as the majority of affected males with Fanconi anaemia-B are likely to occur as single cases. [11] [12] [13] However, for genetic counselling it is important for this distinction to be made so that the parents and relatives of affected males can be given accurate information about the recurrence risks. The FANCB gene has been shown to undergo X inactivation, and the mutant allele to be preferentially inactivated in carrier females. 13 X inactivation studies on suspected carrier females can therefore be helpful in suspected cases of Fanconi anaemia-B: both carrier women in this report, and the three carrier females reported by Meetei et al, have 100% skewing of X inactivation in peripheral blood leucocytes. 13 Selection against blood cells expressing mutations in X linked genes is a well documented feature of several severe X linked recessive conditions, and complete skewing of X inactivation in the general population is uncommon. [14] [15] [16] Thus, if non-random X inactivation is observed in the mothers of males with VACTERL-H, this should raise the suspicion of Fanconi anaemia-B. 13 Detailed fetal ultrasonography to monitor for radial ray defects, hydrocephalus, and renal abnormalities may be offered to women at risk of having an affected male fetus as a means of non-invasive prenatal diagnosis. However, until the full phenotypic spectrum of Fanconi anaemia-B is defined, chromosome breakage studies and mutation analysis on male fetuses at risk of Fanconi anaemia-B will be necessary for accurate prenatal diagnosis.
There appears to be strong selection against cells expressing the mutant FANCB allele in female carriers: 100% skewed X inactivation was observed in fibroblasts, blood cells, and urothelial cells from the carriers reported by Meetei et al, and these individuals and the carrier females reported in this study all have normal clinical phenotypes. 13 X inactivation occurs randomly in early embryogenesis, and once inactivated, the inactive status of an X chromosome is clonally persistent. 17 The absence of congenital abnormalities in FANCB carrier females suggests that selection against cells expressing the mutant FANCB allele occurs early in their development. 13 If so, early selection against cells expressing the FANCB mutant allele may substantially reduce any additional cancer risks conferred by FANCB mutations. Although this cannot be fully excluded at the moment, none of the three female carriers reported by Meetei et al had been diagnosed with malignancy (ages 12, 29, and 43 years), and neither of the female carriers reported here have had cancer (ages 23 and 49 years, respectively).
In summary, we show that mutations in FANCB are a cause of X linked VACTERL-H syndrome. Analysis of further cases and their family pedigrees will help to further define the clinical phenotype associated with FANCB mutations. The data reported here are of relevance to the genetic counselling of relatives of males with the VACTERL-H phenotype and proven Fanconi anaemia-B families.
